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ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF COUNTY

LOGAN.

These fine spring days make the
farmer smile.

We haven't seen any snakes ont
yet, but a tramp, one feminine ped-

dler and two medicine venders have
toured this country.

Dusty roads In March and real dust
at that ; put It down In your diary.

TTarww UhKaw eorvAjl ArMehmanti

on

trees

on

to the boys Sunday. Now that Henry eInS ready to plant his gar

has broken the s op to seme uc;
Elm" Kliensmith is plowing on themore of Logan's "eliglbles" to follow)

suit Is good that man should Durst place.
' e"d that Mr- - Lund sold hUlive alone- - so look around boys, there

are lots of some where. farm ,250- -

O. D. Robbins has been having a
vacation, nursing a very sore hand;
something like a felon on one finger.

We are sorry to hear of the Illness
of Amos Leek, of Redland. Grip fol-

lowed by complications.
Miss Winnie Brown, near Stone, Is

quite HI with appendicitis. Dr. Mounr
is in attendance.

On Monday, March 20, the Clear
Creek Creamery Co. held Its tenth
annual stockholders' meeting. The of-

ficers elected for ensuing year are:
W. P. Kirchem, H. S. Anderson,' F. W.
RlckhofT. Seth Young and L. D. Mum-- ,

power, board of directors. W. P.
Kirchem. president; H. S. Anderson,
vice president; A. O. Hollingsworth,
secretary. From the secretary's an-

nual report we find the total amount
of butter made during the year to be
187,236 pounds; amount of cream re-

ceived, 471,357 pounds; butter fat,
151,861 pounds: total receipts, $63,153.-96- ;

average price paid for cream, 31c;
average price received for butter, 34e
per pound.

The C. C. Creamery can feel proud
of the work accomplished in the ten

making
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NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING CLACKAMAS

the has been blasting

Mr. Larkins N'icho-la- s

Grandma her horses;
trouble.

Klelnsmlth grubbing
Mr. Wallace on Highland.

Mr. Handle, from Highland, In

Clarkes last business.
Mr. Bottemiller plowed garden;

"spell"

not

'em

Medicines that
most successful. Chamberlain's

Remedy
cough, relieves

the secretions nature
restoring system a healthy

Sold dealers.

8HUBEL

Ginther has been plowing a
two acre ground cleared
during the

land has been trying to se
cure around here.

Herman Moeknke
anniversary Friday

night friends relatlve.4
were present enjoyed themselves.

Hettman busy with
cuttiug wood

neighbors.
Mr. Mrs. Bu- -t Cumins,

Beaver Creek, visited with
family Sunday.

Moeknke went Oregon
business Saturday.

Philip Masslnger for a
vonrn nf existence. The dant days from Portland.

. to date equipment, with a filtered Mr. Moser bought some baled straw
water system. The management has j from John one day week,

endeavored to make a good article, Mr. Mrs. Beeson went
class butter, have Oregon City Saturday,

been successful as is attested by the j Mrs. C. Hettman has been In Clarkes
demand everywhere for Clear Creek during past week with her son

Some the firms Ed.
who have handled their butter Mrs. RIngo and family, Clarkes,

rears Townsend Creamery I with Chas.
Bullivanfs Grocery Urfer Co. and family Sunday.
many others. Is said to the best George Stephens family visited

brand butter the Portland mar- - j with John Card family Clarkes

ket today. One essential regard to Sunday.
good butter, we need corn-

petent Oregon
men to be commended for this
stand taken. We were visited
once by the inspector, effect
was soon "tasted"
Is strange as much as the
"blowed In" this most important item
was out. The of Ore-

gon for their own by

kidney

aid

the

his

the

the

the

That the original
coughs,

and
the

Harding,

monthly contributions, in oraer to y A the mgf0rtune get- -

have men inspect country tj h,trned aown. Said to
What needed a competent man have cauged a defective

the Lofgren, owns
S. clearing out with a prog.

blowing out with powder ppctive the beginning
Diumi " - the week.

land for an stay to
for

take

you hoarse? Do you
onnrtvitur in VOlirlia.K ir.tiv j - n

throat? Does cough yoa ' Ore., where $5000
at and you mucus

you Union Colton,
take their regular

you Sold gTeat interest
dealers. already

imuch derived

Mr. the
front of the wagon in and

foot
Oscar Hoel, from Portland, Is out
Clarks after his farm.

Alex Scherruble in Clarks
on Thursday. is going to leave
soon. intends to make his

Central Oregon.
Mr. Tallman eight hoga the

other dpy.
Buol Eros, a

piece land to sow to oats.
Mr. finished

manure on the patch.
- ElmT manure on the

he intends plant
the other day,

Mr. sowed

Mr. road supervisor,
stumps.

Mr. hand left the
other day.

Dora stayed out
per father oats velth.

Clyde

Our found a rocks

For and

uimiii mrm

road and all
day.

sowed oats and
assisted him.

Lee lost one of
It had

W. G. is
for

was
Saturday

his
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"It

for

nature are al-
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There Is Only
is Dr. Bell's. It is

and can be relied on in croup,
colds all lung and U

Look for on the bottle.
Geo. A. Druggist.

COLTON.

had of
the oaines. h,g house

Is Is been ,)V flue,
for work. Mr of

H. Is land by here wa9
stumps

.urn. uuu s"" y !0f

liat

He

Miss Esther Hult, who has an art- -

studio with Mrs. M. Fairfowl,
Portland, out visiting her folks a
few days. Is expecting the

for the modeling work
your annoy Dalles, park will be

night, raise in cxpendf-- for modeling alone,
the Do want relief? The Farmers' of had
If bo, Chamberlain's Cough Rem- - meeting last Saturday
edy and be pleased. by afternoon. A deal of Is
all shown in these meetings, and

benefit may surely be

CLARKS

horse kicked
parr

his Tuesday.

In to look
was out

He
home

in
sold

The are clearing
of
Marshall

Sara hauled
land to potatoes on,

10 cre of
oats.

Sullivan, Is
out

of school
to sow

Mrs. go and son are
planting potatoes.

of

on this

condition.

of

land
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saw, for

Wm
on

Portland

Moetihke

on

One

bronchial
bell

who

morning?

Run

H. of
was

She con
tract for The

do

will

from the discussions and readings
there rendered. Remember, the last
Saturday afternoon In each month.

Mr. Bergman, who has been living
at Roring, has bought the Lund place
and will move over in a couple of
weeks will his family.

W. S. Gorbett is working twelve
men and three teams now, logging for
Hult Bros., who are cutting about six
hundred ties per day.

Forced to Leave Home.
Every year a large number of poor

sufferers, whose lungs are sore and
racked with coughs, are urged to go
to another climate. But this is costly
and not always sure. There's a bet-

ter way. Let Dr. King's New Dis-
covery cure you at home. "It cured
me of lung trouble," writes W.

of Calamine, Ark., "when all
else failed and I gained 47 pounds in
weleht. It's surely the king of all
cough and lung cures." Thousands
owe their Uvea and health to it. It's
positively guaranteed for Coughs,
Colds. LaGrippe, Asthma, Croup all
Throat and Lnne troubles. 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free at Jones Drug
Co.
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MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Service! at the Mountain View
Church Inst Sunday were held at a
funeral net vice Instead of the regular
preaching services. Uev. A. Wilson,
of Chehalls, Wash., and H. 8. Pate,
of Dayton. Wash., conducted the fu-

neral services of Mn. Sarah Owens,
who died at her home Friday even-

ing. March 21. Interment In Moun-

tain View cemetery. A great many
people attended the funeral.

Mr. and Mr. Dan Frac.ler. of Port-lan-

were trammeling business In

Oregon City last week. Friday, and
went out to Eldorado to spend a few
dava with Mr. and Mrs. A. U Jones.

Pearl Solbv came home from
last week to spend his va-

cation.
P. M. Ware, who spent the winter

In Philomath, Is at home again and
hauling rock for tho Improvement of

Puane street.
Mr. and Mrs. C.rlhble, of Harlow,

were shaking hands with old friends
In this burg Sunday, having come

here to attend the services of tho
Primitive Baptist denomination.

The Mountain View Church was
given the second coat of paint Mon-

day. A new carpet has been pur-

chased for the church.
Walter Griffin, who has been work-

ing on the new Court House In Port-

land. Is at home this week with a
broken finger.

Charlie plckey and wife are mov-

ing Into their new cottage on Molalla
avenue, near Puane street.

i.nr a I. and Will Jones, of El
ir

r,s(ie

staying

Grant.

Saturday.
Mr.

Grove.
Mr.

I

J.

.Ot

Mr,

Oak

rfvo

Druggist,

The

excellent and
being

Owens

Carl

Molalla, a.'1 will the summer
thla vicinity.

and family stent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. Mrs.
Fred Watson.

Voder and wife spent
with Mr. and Mrs. Joo Conrad.

Gee; but the girls these
days. What's tho excitement
about? Why the Cap Social

that will given Ever-
green school next Saturday evening.
April 1. Mlaa Voden
the scholars, has
program the way. feature will

a Japanese song Ethel Mor-

rison, In
The Misses Emma Kmisrhak and

Anna Gotfredson were
Mrs. Voder lat Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. W. S Sconce were
business last Satur-

day. hla trip the city Mr.

Sconce took his ride on a train,
and apparently enjoyed that
way traveling; Now

for him Invest auto so
some

J. Watson, East Yodervllle, had a

very severe and painful spell sick-

ness week, but glad to
know Is well again.

very and elaborate wed-

ding took In Woodbnru last
Wednesday, when Hen-

ley and John Xnlght were Joined In

wedlock: the .ceremony took place
high noon, and after a very

dainty luncheon wsa served the
many guests who were present. Mr.

and Mra. Yoder and Mrs. Kather- -

Ine Yoder thla were among

dorado, were called the heusiuo 01 (ho8e pr(.sent and report a very
mother, Mrs. J. P. Roehl. Sun- - j joyable time. After a short honey-da- v

morning. Jones returned j moon trlp Mr. ana Mrs. Knight will

home Sunday evening, but Will Jones n Vancouver. Wash,
i. nriinr week here, trimming m- - winmark. recently from

! mother. nosota. a brother the late John

rnrfU Selbv made a business trip Foamark, visiting relatives and

STAFFORD.
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The Feed Is the Heart of the Drill-So- me

Drills Have Heart Disease-B- ut

Not the Hoosier.

Its heart perfectly sound. feed positive force feed, which

seeds uniformly and accurately, regardless conditions. works

well the side hill, hill downhill the level. There
guess work, you set the feed regulator the quantity you

want sovv and you know that you seeding just that amount,

more less. That's why you want your drill

Positive Force Feed Machine, and the only way absolute-

ly buy Hoosier. Write circular "The Feeding

Seed".
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of

The weather continues so bright
that quite a

Harden which will the expected
cool nights and rnlny of April U
being Into the ground.

The Dolknr brothers, who talked of
a couple of Mr. Gages

fields, gave up. aa concluded
make more hauling clay

for the Tualatin Company at 15 for
a ten hour day, as were prom-

ised an all summer Job.
A man Sherman County came

to look at acres Mr. had
sell, seemed very favorably

with the location and tho
price.

Mr. ntchte, who. bought tho Mosor
says he has an Incubator

sell cheap, as ho got 94 chickens
JOO ckk. l " "Pinion of
con that one has to

thoroughly the before otie

can a success of any of

an Incubator. Ho ays he has hens
doing fine, and'shall the old
fashioned process.

Cali been growing fat
the chlckena belonging to Mrs. Gage

and Mrs.
caught one the act. and gavo It

piece of beef, which speedily

departed to happy hunting
grounds. ,

Mr. Wiseman making a week s

visit at Kalanta. where ho an old

friend, the resident minis-

ter
Mrs Uelnt DoNufaml her boy

are very sick with also

Hen DoNtil's mother.

The one Is low. but
a trained nurse now, and every-

one hopes for the best.
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AGENTS

church,

the hoodlum, but do not know how
to carry the Idea out gracefully, that
the school board will do Its duty and
suppress all such demonstrations as
the law abiding element was subject
ed to on last Sunday evening during
services at the school house. There
is a law which deals with the dis
turbers of any public meetings, and
In such a case as this It should be
Invoked. We are certain that none of
our boys are vicious, but if allowed
to go on they may drift Into some
thing they do not now contemplate,
and It is time now for them to be
manly enough to call a halt them
selves, before being brought up with
a round turn, which they may not
relish any more than we relish being
disturbed when trying to listen. Now,
my boys, don't put on bravado and
say, "We don't care," for really you
do care, and be manly enough to ac-

knowledge it by keeping quiet or stay-

ing at home out of the way of

Granulated Eye Lido

Do not nead to be cauterized or scar-Ine-

by a physician. Sutherland's
Eagle Eye Salve Is guaranteed to cure
them without pain. It is harmless
and a sure cure for granulated lids
Buy It from Geo. A. Harding, Drug
gist, for 25c. -

MILWAUKEE NURSERIES
3000 BURPLUI PIACH TRIM
3000 SURPLUS APPLI TRJ

CntnriT'Z -- nC'l!"Crawfords, Karly

Sr.S bVlu.U.Mt'rcduc,!!. 'pHe.o Co .he M. Ull
address
Phone Black 252

u r

I

or.

N. B. NARVKY,
I .. jjhmmmWsMssWsMsWMWsW

Garage and Repair Shop
ELLIOTT & PARK

5th between Main and S. P. R. R.

Automobiles for Hire
or Night

Gun and Locksmiths General Repairing
Brazing and Vulcanizing

Itpiir

Agents for

Columbia, Hartford and Flyer BICYCLES

Wrk Gmnntrd

EASTERN CLACKAMAS
FIRWOOD.

Mr. and Mrs. KhM Miller, who have

been visiting their parents, left for

California the first of the week, ex-

pecting Mrs. Miller's health to be

benefitted by the climate. -

Walter Frost and Alvle Chown. or

Sioux City, Iowa, are visiting at the

home of K. D. Hurt.
Mrs. W. F. Fischer spent a few

dava In Portland the first of the week.

At the annual meeting of the Fir
wood Progressive Association tho fol-

lowing officers were elected: A. J.

Morrison, president; J U. DeShaer.
Clair Corey, secre-

tary; Victor llodley. assistant
A. C. MIIHron, treasurer; A.

Malar, manager; C.odfrled Stuckl, as-

sistant malinger; Mrs. Malar, libra-

rian, and Christian Christ, assistant
librarian.

t Walton, of Portland, spent a

cotitiU of days looking over ins
first the week. day

Mrs. K D. Hart. Miss Viola spent
and Mrs. S It. Dill were Dover with Mrs. Cora t'dell,

llerg has sold his farm
Robert of Portland, W. J. Slid Ray Wtoodle ere

wood his auto j .tacndn Saturday
on his way to Welches.

C. Corey lias been Hteiulliig
days In Three Six.

Will All rnine out from Portland
and several visitors with him

The nrownell K .onie work farm,
. . .

out a large commercial nn-nar-

Mr. Thomas, of Mull Run. was a

Thre six visitor Monday.
The Flrwood school closed Friday,

An out of disir had been plan-

ned, but on account of tho weather,
was eaten In the school house. Coun-

ty Supeilnteiidcnt T. J. Gary arrived
shortly before noon, and
pleased the children by to
dinner. Several of the parents were
also present.

Victor llodley nnd Morrison, of
Dover, spent Thursdny evening at E.

D.

J. O. DeShazer has been
potatoes to Boring.

J. C Smith and son Gnrfleld are
spending a few weeks on their runcb,
making a fence and Improving It In

general.

200,000 Tubes
Of Sutherland's EbkIo Eye Salve were
sold In 1008 and one word of com-

plaint, though every tube was sold
under a nimltlvo cnarantee. It Is good

for tho i to salliify
A. Harding, Druggist.

THE POULTRY YARD

Some folks can get corner
make called her

they do
nlong all

the
neglected.

SURPLUS

Street

Day

Saturday

No fowl Is so hard to doctor as a
A secret of with

lies In avoiding Inbreeding.
A Httlo turk at the start
by Inbreeding a poor chance
Its life.

As tho nights are still cold It Is

advisable to give the hens eleven
at tho time of setting them.

This affords the hen a better chance
to cover and warm the properly,

forth better results.
Tho baby chick trade grown

wonderfully. years ago
poultrymen never of
a In line, while now

hundreds of thousands of these
are annually sent

It's till right to tho brood
coops wind-tigh- t but not It
does not take much of a carpenter to

a pane of glass In a brood coop,
the chicks do better If they

have light when they must bo shut
up during cold, weather.

Dr. Bell's Antl-Paln- .

A sudden attack of Cholera
Is dangerous. Keep Dr. Bell's

at hand, a dose almost
Instantly. It also cures Diarrhoea.

and all Dowel Cora-plaint- s.

Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

OUT OF THE JAR.

Just far does the kitchen range?
The housewife Is known the

bread bakes.
"I'm so run down that I give no

more tick," the alarm clock.
"I've seen brighter days," sighed

the saucepan in the kitchen.
"Well, be switched," angrily ex-

claimed the boy; and he was.
The hotbed Is well In Its

place, but few people would care
sleep In It.

Fifty little In the Incubator,
Ten scrawny a few weeks

Hater.
Many a in hi mood

why his wife loves him, and
so do his

The average boy better of the
on his sleeve than of the one

teacher gives him.
There Is sound In a hollow

than In a full and the
Is of an empty head.

What two letters describe the
condition of the man who Is taken In
by sharpers? E. Z.

The hen not be well educated,
but it doesn't long to scratch
off a llnes in the garden.

can walk with our
shut, but It is o'ten lmpoMtible

to back out both eyes open.

I

Mllwaukst,

lfl JM1 lint A 72

EAGLE CREEK.

l.i Fred lloffmelster and family
railing st his father's one day

the of last week one entered
his house took best suit of
clothes a shirt. should
watch out fur such fellows.

Mrs. Viola thingta called on her
mother, Mrs. Howlell, Wednes-

day.
Cnblll has the

Dick Gibson bought a calf of Mr.

Ilowlett the other day.
F. J. iJirams, who living

In the Molalla country during the win-

ter, returned wllh his family to
Ms EskIb Creek.

Mr. Mrs. were enter-
tained at dinner Friday by Mr.
and It. II. Gibson.

Mrs. Walter Douglass entertained
Mrs. Will Dauglass at dinner Sunday.

Rosa Mochnke Mrs. It. II.

Gibson called on Mrs. Huntington

ranches the of afternoon.
Mr and !e-- Mrs. Douglass Sunday

Grand,
visitors Sunday. Victor

Jones, passed Howled
through Fir In visitors

brought

dinner

greatly
staying

hauling

can

Ray Is up a new
wlro fenro.

John traded Dick Gibson a
for his buggy-

J. P. was over last week dev

Reed Co. Is setting on hla and

Hart's.

not

for

week IIO IS over nnuiiiin nn i'ii
Iloyt.

The Douglass Pros, went to
again lust to help the

Kstaeada team play with tho
O. W. R. N. team. Estacadii won.

the score being t! to 7. The writer
made a last the

boys In the Estacnda team
of Currltiavllle and Bstarada

won that game, rlso.

No Nd to Stop Work.
When your orders you to

stop work, It you. "I
yon know are weak,
run down In day
by day. button must work as long
as you ran What you need Is

to give tone,
vigor to your to

breakdown build you up. Don't
bo weak, sickly or ailing when

will benefit you from tho
first dose. Thousands bless them for
their health strongth.
Try them. Every bottle la

nothing but eyes. teed
Co.

SOc at

"I lovo but sang tho
"If It's you you

are planning at the grocery,"
and figuring how to out

chickens pay, and "Willie, you mean
and by breaking

and say that

turkey.
turkeys

debilitated
has

eggs

bringing
has

.Twenty
dreamed stanlng

business that
Inno-

cents nut.
have

alr-tlgh-

put
and

stormy

Morbus
Antl-Pal-

relieves

Cramps,

GINGER

how
by

she
can

slovenly
I'll

to

chickens

man reflective
wonders

neighbors.

cuff his

more
one, same

true

may
take her

few
We Info

eyes
with

Oregon

Wlil
were

first some
and his

and People

last

Jim measles.

has been

has
near

and Howled
last

Mrs

Miss and
Suit- -

WihkI'h putting

Affolter
cow

WiHidte
this

Sunday

mistake Umg-hts- s

played
Instead

staggers can't."

falling health,

s'tand.
Electric liltfra strength

system, prevent

Hitters

glorious
guarnn- -

Drug

fntst

Only Jones

her," love-sic- k

butter want
forever

abend Irnto father,
while art what

terlng with their plans those eggs?" Willie:

hens their broods arei'i heard papa there's money

success

eggs

Flux

sighed

small
enough

broilers

thinks

gourd

aptly

trouble

place

over

again
and

week;

doctor

say. You you
and

and
and

Elec-

tric

and

Ask Geo.

wain.
that

pot-- Mama:

flenres
In eggs, and I'm trying to find It."

Jones: "Hollo, Smith, what has
happened to you that you look so
peaked?" Smith: "I'vo been prac-
tising the rules on 'How to Keep Well,'
published In the health column of the
Dally Screamer."

Stockholders' Meeting.

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Mount Hood and
Barlow Road Company will bo hold
at the office of tho company at The
Bank of Oregon City In Oregon City,
Oregon, on Monday, 'April 3rd, 1911,
at tho hour of three o'clock P. M. for
tho purpose of electing a board of
three directors to serve during tho
ensuing year and the transaction of
such other business as may properly
come before tho meetlitg. This notice
Is published In accordance with the

s of the corporation.
Dated at Oregon City, March 21th,

1911.
CHARLES II. CATTFIELD,

Secretary of tho Mount Hood and
Barlow Road Company.

Every Plumber
has his spoclalty. Ours Is prompt and
satisfactory work. Nowhere in town
can you find such high grade goods,
first class workmanship and prompt
service combined with such

MODERATE PRICE
as we are now offering. All plumb-
ers' supplies constantly on hand.

F. C GADKE
Tinning, Hot Air Furnace and
Hop pipes. All Kinds of Job-
bing and Spraying Material.

14 Main 8t Phens 2604.

OREGON CITY.


